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L =w THE FIGHT ON AT TRENTON

or mis tasjalQllO IDf00LB memoon AJ
Breaker FlyM MalBlalu nil Oti Attttmle

¼ Toward Their Opponent T o4 of Peti-
tion

¬

F TOrl Repeat 1lwntadIMro-t tfnetlon of thj Parochial Sehoot Bill
Tncmoif March CTe State House to-

night
¬

was throneod every part fully two
thsctund person crowding the Assembly
floor In the Senate chamber anottthosand were wedged IIwhile all
were ehole with people Speaker Flyan

nerve with him Manr fanciedbroulht
thAt strong expressions of Indignation-
that have emanated from the people of the
mate since the passage of the racing blUe
would havo a tendency to eoten the Speaker
but those who thought war were reckon
jog without a knowledge of the mn

The that thins the Speaker did when he
reached hiscbu1ryatoorderthfloorcleare-
It was a quiet orderly throng bent upon no
exhlbltlonot feelingbutpreeentonlyin Antici-

pation
¬

of Interesting scenes Four or five
hundred left the chamber and then the
Bpeaker ordered the SorgeantatArms to use
foroo If necessary In clearing the otheroul
The BergeantatArms made a mild
obeying the order but tncrowd rmaIneand the Speaker allowed the House BO
with its business

Immediately a flood of petitions were pre-

sented
¬

protesting against the pal of the
racing bis and demanding their repea
They wer the petitions adopted
churches of the State and at various meotnls1
hold to denounce the Legislatures r
Hutchlnnon of Mercer alone presented thirty
eight of them Mr Line of Union presented-
some and others were presented by Messrs
Arraltnge atld Harrigan of Essex Baxter of
Cumberlant Mntlack Burlington and Koss

Hovonil ot these petitions were
read and all were referred to the Committee
on Municipal of which theCororAtonsDuke of member when
Mr Lnno was presenting his petitions the
Bpeaker said All thi petitions presented by
the gentleman from Union tonight wi be
telerrec tothoCominltteo on Municipal Corp

whatl said Mr Lane The Speaker re-
pealed his remark und his eyes shone as

htlv ns tho big diamond in hisshirt bosom
Ivon though some of them rolato to other

than the race track subject queried Mr

without reference to what thor relate to
aid the iipeaker coolly
Mr tantrer of Hudson now offered a resolu ¬

tion calling upon the AttorneyGeneral for an-
opinion reludlnl the constitutionality of the
racing providing that no adjourn-
ment

¬

sine die toku place until he shall be heard
from All those In Savor of the adoption of-

t lIs resolution will say aye said tho Speaker
Ahout thirty uld aye Althose opposed
will say nay About five nay The
resolution Is lost Fold the Speaker without
the lightestI tremor and the great audience
laughed

At the same moment the Senate Committee
on Revision of tho Laws reported favorably Ito
three moo bill repeaters and they were placed-
on the calendar-

Mr Cone of Hudson Introduced the much
talked of Parochial Free chool hill which if
pressed to passage will probably ornate some
excitement The measure provides that when ¬

ever any private school corporation agrees to
maintain a tree public school according Ila-

the
T

County Superintendent shall appoint a
Board of Trustee which shal supply such
such school with building and
appliances All such bchools are to lie
free Irom all sectarian Innnence The CuntSuperintendent Is to l
schools and hall In making his annual re ¬

port state tho number ot children of regular
school age attending the public schools In
pinking his report of tho public school funds
he Ihalloclude the parochial schools and be-

hal1Y sme amount per child that It
per child In the public schools

The basis of the appropriation IIs to be the
number of children nttcndlnl school the pro ¬

vious year No l bo employed In
these schools who has not a regular certificate
under tho Htato lchoollaw The county col-

lector
¬

Is t from tlm State
1 school money the amount to which the pnro

dual schools 6h1 be entitled The county
collector Is the custodian of the funds
which ho is to pay over on the order of the
county superintendent

The Race bill repeaters will probably come
up in the Senate tomorrow If Mr tannIng

his scat tomorrow and there areap1fsinabsentees among those who have
promised to support the repealer they may
be forced upon the calendar and acted upon

The racing men made none ol
known tonhht If they Intend to end the leg¬

islative abruptly this wool they give
C > Intimation of the fact They are very roll
eenttouchlnc their plans Confidence In their
ability to defeat the ronoalers was expressed
toy every one or them Their control over the

Ious committees which handle passed bills
fcefore they can reach the Governor Is proba-
bly

¬

one reason for their faith that the racing
bills will stand ns passed

The officials of the Citizens League are sat-
isfied

¬

that If the repealers are passed the
licenses granted to Monmnuth uuttenburg
and Gloucester wlllbn no good According to
their counsel the licenses wero obtained under
bill NoII which does nothing further than
nnthorbe the Issuing of licenses hy Hoards of
reeholders Common Councils Township
Committees Ac This particular law contains
nn provisions relating to bookmakIng and
Iioolseilinc hail bill Xo 300 authorized the
granting or licenses then the repealer of it
woulil not have served to stop the gambling-

Mr Lanninc of Mercer who promised to vote
for the repealers wal not present tonight-
and there was speculation among ther
absence
antirace track men over the reason for his

xo LICEXSK FOR LINDEN rRACK
The ToiTnvalp Committee ValmouIIJAduptn Resolution to Eeel

i ELIZABETH March oThe Township Com-

mittee
¬

of Linden held a tonight nnd
BR It was supposed an application wquld be
made by the Linden Race Track Association
for a license for tthe track the hall was
crowded No application was presented how-
ever

¬

but nfter the meeting was called order
Ilclmrd V Llndahury of the Citizens Anti
late Track League presented the folowln-
Rreolutonslor the consideration of

Commitee
111lnon ai the Rae Track bills

were piuicd l r IIii on K U 25 in cleflinc
it tie urtrvtiAlaiht publlu lenttlnrnt
Ins In flajrrunt ilitrit > ril if tbe cnn fZIWI oft
ills pcnpu tu be titar reipeeltiitf tlie niima And

IHtfr t It IIt the tD > of tbf commit Ibis said
rift itre full ot peril to the Stile and especially to the
county nf Union tn rrfnrd be II

1V Jtfl That be 111U ba qilfri3 forthwithti repeaL mm ects n 10 utljrmtn until they bay
dine >o Arid be Illurloresolved that U IUnot to the
lDirre ot this tnwnihlp to vraut any license undersaid Act now or berelter
The resolutions were adopted by the unani ¬

mous vote of the committeemen present

Monmonlh Iicenne In DanKtr
RED BANK March U John D Varnote the

Chairman of the Township Committee ot-

1atontown has sent notices to the members
of that committee to meet at West Long
Branch on March 0 for tbo purpose of revoking-
the license granted by them to the Monmouth
Fork lUclng Association on Monday last
Whether the license Is to b8 revoked on ac-
count

¬

of tho that has been raised against
1 the passing err the race track laws or

whether It Is because the license was granted
Illegally cannot be learned Iwas said here
last week thatthe license ben granted

f before the raring bills became that Is
the license was granted on Monday last and
the bills are said not to have been properly
Signed
license

until alter the time
4

of granting the

llayOBue CUb Xrott
A mass meeting In opposition to tho race

track Mils was held by the people of Bayonne
last evening in the City RaiL The lonSolon
Humphreys Secretary of the New
bar of Commercewas unanimously chosen to

Kesolutlons condemning the bills and thelegislators who voted for them demandIng the passage of the were unani-mously
¬

adopted A great many aignntures
were obtained to a petition to the legislature
demanding the repeal of the obnoxious bills

A MUslonKry IB IInull Imprisoned
HiiJKMTOWM Md March 6ln the session

today of tbe Baltimore of the
Methodist Episcopal Church the Rev W D
Clemm offered I resolution calling attention
to the Imprisonment in Brazil of the Ber J II
Nelson for the publishing In that land of an
article on the worship of Mary The resolu-
tion

¬

asked that the Conference with the Pre-
siding

¬

Bishop and missionary secretaries call
the attention of the President ot the United
hiates to the fact and routt him to do whatlie could In securing Mr tllon
Fiisihop iewruan Bishop Iberalon
l nahan and Presiding lurst K Kaylor
were appointed a committee to carry the YesQlution to President Cleveland Whenserv on the committee lllehoo hewman said
P would be pleased tn call on Brother sieve
Ifnn He noticed in the inaugural address a
iirlsttan spirit and a recognition of the pres

flC and sovereignty ot God Almighty

I
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Poll C plU Jobs B McCallicti Prod

Ple Captain John H McCnllagh died at
f5 > yesterday in his room In the East
Thirtyfifth street station He had lone been
a sufferer from Inflammatory rheumatism and
recent trtme the Hot Springs Arkansas

tmporanrelief Ills malady
broke out soon his return and a
week ago yesterday quinsy to which ho was
also subject was added to It The combina ¬

ton caused him to take to his bed in the eta ¬

house and his condition speedily became
too serious to Permit of his removal to his
home at 148 East Fortyninth street
He grew better subsequently and hopes
were entertained of hit recovery oven
when purpura htcmorrhaglca which Is
an effusion ot bloo beneath the skin and
from the organs finally afflicted him
At 2 A M yesterday hU throat became stopped
up and he was In immediate danger of-

strangulation Police Burgeon Fleurcr as ¬

sisted by Dr Oppenhelmer and Prof Phillips
performed tracheotomy which relieved him
hut slightly Mrs McCullagh was at Copt
HcCnllaahs country house at Irvlngton Uloldest son John who Is a sophomore of
College arrived after Capt MeCnllaghs death

I

I

JPBX n-

Ci CLOIt McCullagh of the Prince street station
who was tbe elder McCullaghs cousin antI
Ward Detective Fraser wero at the dying
mans bedside when tbo end came

John H McCullagh was born in countTronlrelndln 1H42 and was
parents when he was 11

years old The family settled in Irvington
McCullagh became a policeman ot this city on
Feb 201804 Ho served for a year and a half
under Captlttyln the Leonard street squad
and then In the Thirtyseventh street squad
when Superintendent Walllngwasits CaptainWhile under Walling McCullagh
old Hells Kitchen sang and arrested the
notorious Dutch Heinrlch for robbing the
Hudson River Railway freight yards after a-

Ilrulllln which the policeman had need of
hil strength Ills prisoner was

the State prison for live years Mc-
Cullagh

¬

was made a roundsman a year later-
and was transferred to the East 1Jlith street
station He was soon summoned back to
Thirtyseventh street at the Instance of
Capt Walling whose command contained
several shirkers McCullngh got one
of them a patrolman named James O
Taylor dismissed and Taylor In revenge shot
him The ball passed through the lobe ot-
McCullaghs right ear and entered tho base
of the skull For a lone time McCullagbs
recovery was problematical and It Is thought
that the Injury then received permanently
affected his health McCullugh was made a
Sergeant at a special mooting of tho Police
Board the day after ho was shot Ills assail
ant was sentenced to five years in Ring Sing
McCullagh served as Sergeant at the Grand
Central Station During the Orange riot of
1871 ho was blot iu the leg On belnAmade a
Captain on 201872 bo in com-
mand

¬

of tho East Thirtyfifth street station
He subsequently commanded the Leonard
street Prince street and other squad finally
in June 1871 assuming the command of tho
Fifth station whero he remained ox-
ceptforashort

¬

tlmo that he commanded the
Oak street squaduntil tho general shakeup
of police C year ago

Whlln Prince street he broke up the panel
of which bhang Draper was leader

While In Firth street ho constantly came in
collision with Anarchists and got to be re-
garded

¬
by them as their peculiar enemy The

robbery of A T Stewarts grave although a
mortifying episode did not affect Capt c-

Clalhlltandlnl He was transferred from
20 18H4 and went back-

to tire Thirtyfifth street squad exactly twenty
yeas front the day he took command of It

first made a Captain When wounded
while defending tho Orangemens parade
CatMcCullagh was fighting on the side his

was on He was a true bile Presbyte-
rian

¬

and was a member of halts
church In politics he was an ardent llepub
liesu

The dead police Captains body was taken to
Irvingtnn on the 22ii train yesterday alter
noon The funeral will Ibe held from his coun-
try

¬

home tomorrow or Thursday
The Inspectors andCaptains gathered In

Superintendent Byrness office yesterday af ¬

ternoon and passed resolutions of respect and
regret Inspector Williams and Capts Berg
hold Allaire Washburn and Killllea woro ap-
pointed >a committee to Inform the family of
the omen actonThe place vacant hy Capt McCti-
lInchs death Is to bu tilled by Police Commis-
sioner

¬

MacLean

Obituary Vote
William Parmley Demnront of Plalnfleld

N J died on Sunday evening In his list your
He was until eight years ago u leather mer-
chant

¬

In the swamp Sinco he retired from
business ho has lived at Plalnfleld with his
son James Alfred Demnrest inanaglpg editor
of the Plalnfleld Daily Jfttt Besides this sort
he leaves four daughters two of whom are un ¬

married and are in the Bureau of Religious
Statistic of tho Census Department Tho
other two are Mrs Charles K Dunn tho wife of
the Minister of the First Presbyterian Church-
in Albany and Mrs James Weaver of Now
Rochelle Mr Demurest on Sunday oenlnlwas rending the account of
auluraUou He loaned back in iris chair to

a good President nt last
Within the next minute he dlod The funeral
will be tomorrow at 2JOi oclock tn tho after ¬

noon
Robert McKechnla died Saturday afternoon

In Hobokon He was born llttytour yoars ago
in Belfast Ireland and cama to America In
1851 In 18U1 ho enlisted as a private In
Company H Ninth New iork Volunteorsgen-
orally

¬

known as Hawkinss Zouaves He
was promoted to a lieutenancy and afterward
served as Adjutant on lion Gettys Itat Ho
was present at the tattles of Roa-
noke Island MlntonlN CIJ Lnmden Rainbow
Banks llymouth South Mountain Antletnm
ant Fredericksburg In 18HJ and 1807 Mr
MoKeohnle was President of Big Six and
again In 1872 In 18U8 be was elected ProdI

dent of the In ternntlonnl Tynogrnphlcnl Union
During the Blame campaign ho edited tire
JloiAotlrr For tbe past four years Mr Me-

Kenhnle was 1 proof reader
George Horton ot Morton Crary k Co

ShoffleTd Pa the largest tannery Mrm in the
United btutes died on Sunday in hl s illtli
year Thq firm has five large tanneries located
at different places in northern Pennsylvania
und southern Now York and owns large lum-
ber

¬

tracts A late appraisement of their property made It worth about 12OOOOtXX
horton had a wide acquaintance in business
circles being connected wholesale-
firm ot Walter Horton In Doston Jeavos a
wife anti throe children

Elder Frederick W Evans one of the oldest
hunkers in the United Mates died in Lebanon
N Y yesterday In his eightyfifth year He
had long ago retired from active service as
trustee and from tire ministry both of which
capacities he had dene great good for the so-
ciety

¬

not alone In Lebanon but nil over the
world Ho was n student lecturer author
thinker and a practical Christian a man of
knowledge ability and experience and one

wi greatly missed
Bey Ulohard T Wadea member of theTroy Methodist since J841 diedon Hunday asid 77 years He came tthiscountry from Westpnit Ireland In Mr

Wade had Hied appointments Troy Albany
and several other lan1 places He Is sur-
vived

¬

by two a son and daughter
John J Burchell a builder of 721 Park aye ¬

nueand a member of the Real Estate Kx
change died on Saturday He was BO years
old Jlr Burchell was associated in business
with his brother Henry J Burchell The
firms operations were mainly thisvicinity of Mount Morris nlnld tCaleb M Merritt aged 85 died Sunday
night at his home in Kingston N al He was
for many years a prosperous merchant and
was the father of the ljtte Rev William U Mer
rtt of New York and Gen Abram Merritt ofyaok who was at one Urns Commander ot the
G A R1 of the State

John D Sleight aged 08 died suddenly of
heart disease on Sunday night at tho Clinton
House in Kingston N Y For twenty years
he was one of the largest furniture dealers
along the Hudson Diver

John J nittenbouse a builder of Elizabeth
died yesterday morning in bt Michaels lies ¬

Newark where be was taken a few daysplal Ho leaves a son and three daughters
Patrolman Thomas Bennett of the Grand

Central Depot squad died last evening at his
horn 5118 Lexington avenue He WA ap-
pointed to the force on March 231870

The llev Dr Thomas R Williams proteisor
of systematlu theology In Alfred University
Alfred N Y died on Sunday night of heart
failure

Hugh Nelson ezGovnrnor of British Colum
S his died in London on Mitch 3

l

GREAT SUFFERING AT SEA

BOTPimKOKKD gAILOnS ATonJOOO StlLtS IA JA BOAr
Oae float with Pest of the Crew MIlacTIISecond Mate Wanted to KiCoals BorThe Cailawayi Hardly

AMtSlnnd Vhen Tber Beached Load
BAN Fiuxcisco March 1A story of wrook

and hardship under a tropical sun In an open
boat was brought here today from Honolulu-
by the steamer Wltzarann The wrecked ves-
sel

¬

was the bark Lady Lams nl bound with

coal om Sydney Honolufa She ran on a
reef about to from Palmyra

Island early on the morning of Jan 10 and
Immediately began to fllL The crew took ttho boats but only one boats company
reached land The survivors wore Cart J
Peterson and his wife Second Mate Charts
Brown Cabin Boy Willie WoodotuCook Frank
Nunes and Seamen Carlson and Iverson
They were twentysix days In a small boat
weathered ono heavy storm and were sub-
jected

¬

to terrible mental strain as the mate
whose brain was evidently turned wanted to
kill and eat the cabin boy

The boat would never have reached shore
but for the Captains nerve and courage Ills
wife had accompanied him on his voyages for
three years but the misery and anxiety of
this experience reduced hot to a living
eheleton and she wouldnt have survived
many days longer Tho missing men are
First Mate R Moller and Seamen W Snyder
J Jorgensen Oscar Mncnuson and Martin-

It was quite dark when the vessel truol on
the reef but the Captain who was saw
In a moment that she was doomed nthe keel
was ripped ol and floating In live minutes
she began go down and only the fact that
she rested upon the bottom after sinking a
short distance prevented nit on board being
drowned without the possibility ot helping
themselves-

All hands being called on decl Capt Peter-
son gave orer for tho boats to blaunched Captain his wire and

tok one boat white the first mate and
four seamen jumped Into another which witS
smaller They expected to reach Palmyra In-
n tow hours and in consequence but six gal-
lons

¬

of water twenty pounds of ship bread
and six tins of canoed meat were taken as
both bouts were heavily laden When they
reached the oven sea tho weather clouded anti
the storm Increased The wind which was
blowing a gale was not favorable to tire un-
fortunates

¬

and Instead of carrying them to
their It took them in an oppositedostnatolboats Wercontinually ship-
ping

¬

water und to their misery the
bread became soaked with sea water and unlit
for food

During the storm which lasted for several
days the Captains log book and extra cloth-
ing was thrown or washed overboard For
four days they had nothing to eat1 and finally
their meagro supply of water gave out The
storm had subsided and both boats were drift-
ing

¬

about no ono knew where
It was at this time that tire second mate be ¬

gan to show signs of lunacy He begun mut-
tering

¬

about men being unable to live without
food Then he would fix his eyes on tire little

boy and tho Captains wife The laterhad the boy asleep nt her side and
thu Captain stood watches order to prevent
the mate from murdering tho boy willie they
they vero asleep Finally the men proposed
that they lots to ceo which should be
killed nnd eaten The mate shouted-

We must have food I bo If you wont agreetki the loy draw lots and Jet chance decide
am bound to have 10methloJ to eat

The oilier members Captain
and refused to permit any casting of lotH

Then the mate Began talking about killing
the woman saying she couldnt live many
darand might as well die This was morn

the Captain could endure and he swore
an oath that If the fellow didnt uiIt his con
nlbnl talkhaworrldthrow him to the sharks-
As the Captain was very powerful and lully
aide to carry nut his threat tha mate subsided-

On the ninth day tire wreck was again
sighted und the castaways lost no time In
making their waY hook to her At great peril
they got over the hienkers There wat plenty-
of food and water on Dinnl anti both boats
wore now proislone Then tire boats again

to sea this tlmo heading for Honolulufut days later they separated tho mate tak-
ing

¬

a more northeasterly course after which
the Captain saw no snore of himlid kept on his warns lie flrst mapped
it out and during tIne seventeen days rlimet with few further adventures All in
boat suffered greatly from cold their clothing
beingcontinually wet whtlothe cramped po-

sitions
¬

in which they sat and the impossibility
of taklgg exercinncaused them great suffering
The Captain never left tho tiller durtnl thn
entire voyage und when ho slept but
for a few moments at a time when nature
bonld hold out no more

When oil Maul Island the castaways were
nearly swamped by 1 squall Finally they
reached Honolulu having made over 1IXJO

mllA When they landed nil except the Cap ¬

were so weak that they walked like little
children The Captains wife was terribly
emaciated but her courage had never given
way und her companions spoke In high terms-
of liar hrver and cheerfulness Sino as welt
as tho rlatn lost everything had

X1WURLE Iv arAttrtAifDH ARMY

CoL Hokin Snr Oen rw Orders Could
tot be Obeyed

BALTIMORE March a Owing to a disagree-
ment

¬

between BrigGen Stewart Brown com-
manding

¬

the Maryland Mllltln nnd Col Wil ¬

lam A Boykin commander ot tho Fifth
Maryland nellmenl tho latter may resign
and othor may follow his example
The trouble occurred on inauguration day at
Washington just before tie regiment was
formed to get In line The men had etood four
hours In tIne snow storm waiting for orders
ion Brown rode down the line and calling on
Col Bnykln directed him to give the orders

Move II close columns of companies face to
the rear Hnlutlnc hU superior CoL Boyktn
said that from tho position occupied by tire-
rogimentitwas Impossible to carry out the
command Gen1 Drown however angrily in-
sisted

¬

Whereupon Cot Hoi kin declined to
assume the responnlllty Gen Brown shouted-
to tho regiment to tnlcc their orders from him

The remit was that the command became so
mixed and tangled that it was some time be-

fore
¬

the Captain could strnlehten out their
companies Then ColI Boykln titling up to
Gen Brown offered his woid and surren-
dered the command of the rCjlmOnl Tire
General curtly ordored him to sword-
to one of the aids instead of directing that lU
be given to the AdjutantGnnornl Col Boy ¬

kin was lout to rldo off when AdjlGen
Douglass up and requested him to re
tain command for the tiny as n personal favor
to himself Gen Douglass anti Col lioykln mire
warm friends and tire formers Influence pre-
vailed

¬

Col Boykln remained In cliaigo anti
brouththe command home but tie end Is

Time feeling among tine yank nod file against
Gen Brown Is Intense TIm Maryland Ve-
teran

¬
Corps n volunteer organization made un

of old soldiers who mayo seen service are also
incensed at commanding General who not
only slighted thorn on their arrival but niter
ward assigned thorn to tho extreme loft laI

hind tho colored companies thus violating
article li3 of tho infantry regulations of thu
United army winch provides that vo-
lunteers

¬

follow the regulars nnd precede tho
militia Btsldos they consider it a gross In ¬

dignity as nearly all the members of thecorps are exofllcurs and their commander
Col Londy the senior of all State officials

Tins is not the first time Gen Brown has
been In hot water During tho encampment-
In 1 Bfl there was a kick against his order
which wore described us nonsensical by officers
and men Gen Brown has never smelled
powder and Is charcad by subordlnlo with
being arrogant and domineering Cot Boykln
Is very popular with his menand It Is through
his efforts that the Fifth ha maintained its
reputation as crack military organization

A MO KTttlKK VTAXXKD

Pennsylvania Hnllcbncn Staid To Tie Getting
Steady for the IlallleP-

iTTSBonrn March thIt is feared Irate to
night that one of the worst arid most far
reaching strikes the history ot railroads In
the United States will be Inaugurated In the
next twentyfour hours or else some of tho
railway organizations ore making tho bluff of
thTllere is reliable Information that tho situa-
tion

¬

Is Very grave The Pennsylvania Rail-
road system front Philadelphia to Chicago will
he the Irst to succumb unless present plans
faT he Chicago switchmen havo been threaten-
ing

¬

trouble for some time but if this happens-
now It will be a month in advance of the date-
heretolore 8et

It Is not generally known that the switchmen
have made a formal demand for an advance of
50 cents a day on the Pennsylvania Company
That company today sent Its representatives-
to Chicago to heretomorrow usurer its ulti-
matum

¬

totInG It Is a Hat refusal
it III said Ihat the hUrt Wayne and the Pan-

Handle will be tide nut to suiTor and then the
Pennsylvania Last aud 1 eat and then all
lines entering Chicago

Aid for Ocorce Gammon
Tm s r bMrtevlrid tbt following contributions for

tb relief of th family George Qftmmon of Lou
island mrmyn so iron Eilvsrd bturf llfrom Jo A I-
iomtrj A Jacobs

f
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Highest ofain Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Re-

portBakingpow1IJ Powder
ABSOLUfElY PURE

Then Baby was tick we gave her Cantons
When she was a Child she cried foCkstoria
When the became MIss she clung tOastorU
When she had Children she cavethsa0

J

J W 4

frS TVWhite
Tells of a family blessing
Thus she writes to Mrs

Pinkham
ii I suffered for 10 years with

female complaints of the worst
form accompa ¬

nied by severe
spinal troublQ-
causing inces-

i backachesant
4tL weakness of the

stomach and-
nervousness=

I I gave up
WwHf all hope of ever

being wen again Just then I
began to take

ii PinkhanfsLydia Vege-

table
¬

Compound I followed
your directions and treatment
until I am now a perfectly

wel woman
I gave it to my two daugh ¬

ters aged 14 and 16 years and
they are fine healthy girls

ii It is surely a blessing to
our family8i6 Holy Stn
West Philadelphia

All druggists sell It Ad la confidence
LYDIA E PIXKIIAU LTNK Mass

Mrs PittlthtmsUverPilii so OUt

4tu tv 4l J

WIT BOTH SAY
v-

i

Husband and Wifo Aro Loql

to Give Evidence

And Their Evidence Acrccs in Every

h ParticularI I
1

Matter
e

Which Caused the Greatos t
Excitement and

I
AoftTFnuTr MlehIntereMlns event har

taken plnep In our smith town limo mutter
concerns Mr nail Mrs Grown V Warner who
are wellknown anti hlshly roltaetetii citizen
of Austcrlltr anti both husband and wHo tell b

the same torr Mr Wuuor It 1 prominent
merchnnt hero

I hail boon trouble1 cold Mr WArner
with palpltnttoiiof time hlnrl kidney troubled

mind general tnirvotnsresa nld Insomnia tto such
nn oxtont thAt I could not sleep nights but
would hare to sit up In my chair for hours nt a
tlmo a

I also lied olrzr spoil ninth hail of time time
my foot AIIItls my knees worn llko chunka
of ice patti dollars nnil dollars for medi-
cines

¬

hit might hotter luiui thrown my money
into the stove >

I began to dospnlrnnd glvo un nlosttotho world when ono day I noticed nn IHhortlBoraont In tine Grand Itnptds llornld
Greenes Xorvura blood alI norvo remedy I
thoticht It tire last chnnco but without the
least hopo I began to take this medicine

began to feel better right away I havenot slept 50 well In 11 years I used to hnvo
no nppotlto hit now eat > ccli nnifhavo an
excellent ppotlte The palpitation stopped
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MnGEORGE W WARNER

before tho flrst bottle was half used Sly nerves
ore so improved in strength that both my wife
and myself are amazingly surprIsed My feet
and legs havn become warm and comfortable t
as thpv used to be

Before I tOOl Dr OreonosNervura blood
and nerve I felt taluu anti took no In
tamest in anything or anybody hut now I en¬
joy myself antI feel like a nol MyI cus-
tomers

¬miland neighbors say l than I
overdid

J believe Dr Qreenos Norvura blood1 and
nerve remedy Is the best medicine on this
earth nnd I say with candor that I would
not bo without it in nimouse it it took my
last cent to buy It for It this done mo morn
good than all the medicines lover took put it
together If any ono wishes to write too
concerning my euro they are at Iheryto do so rind I will gladly answer alquiries H

MrsMary J Warrior his wife says
troubled with dizzy spells and sick

headache and was very nervous My urn
pete was poor and I could not sleep half

1I also troubled with chills and cole
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MRS MARY J WARNER 1

feet pain in side and about the and
Brent hoes of strength I hearttake

Norvura biootllnd uerv remedy
and from the very dO1 I beuau to Im ¬ Jprovp and nfter taking IveLtlel I mustsay I cannot spank loud praise

It cured mo wItch everything olso failed
I hope every tine eNo nnilcted in tint Kimo way
will try Dr Greenes Norvura blood antI none
remedy

Such evidence ns this li certainly enough to I I
demonstrate conclusively that Dr ironnos
Nervuru LIOl und norvo remedy Is tho great 2

eat nnd of nil health iostororn It Is
the host pnsslliln rOIl r to take HH n spring
medicine to < thin Mood strunzthen itho nerves und give healthy and natural
action to nil theorem itib purely vegetable
anti harmlvt4 anti sohlln driuruintti for SI t

It Is tho discovery nnd prpMMlptlon of the 9

noted physician Dr Oreomi of 15 Went 14th-
St Now York tho xuccos fiil ppccitlisl in >

emma nervous mid chronic dlcuue who tanbe consulted In all cases ftee personally or
letter iiir

jJ
Location tho nest in tho City

BUCKINGHAMt KBTEL IG

JoJlrl PluI
Fifth Avenue New York

This popular houce hivlnuI boon greatly en 1larced by thu uldltion ton ftth 1101I

Al Absolutely Fireproof liiiding-
Is now open lor tire reception of guests
m imn n t or transient per

Thu hotel hits teen beautifully decorated
The neuestiimt Ht appimed i I tn inn blng line f
lieen ivided wit vi IlnlolI I undull <

tho upiolntinent8 of n ii reti
Tlm culBini iris Iwiii rIuttl fur Its ex ¬

cellence hutch Vi d Huturdarevenings In tIne irnnd Dining Kuom
Turllf Mnslo Si1 to slti1 per day tDouble roma witUitli attucliud VJ and up Itward unite intuit large airy

bedroom with and dressing room attacheit El and upward according to size andlocation
WiTtltflER k FULLER proprietors
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hEADS SIUT OPVUPIl
Storekeeper Tnreltmana and HU WIn rdered by Hobher

CHAnWIT8 C Starch ll Early on Sun ¬

da a woman as was her
usual habit went to tine house of Mr If II W
Tweltmann just back ot his store at Lincoln
vllle to deliver a lund Paper The house
door was open no one site laid tho
paper on a chair inside the door and went
away In the afternoon In passing tine house
sho noticed that the door stilt stood ajar and
Coins up to it sho saw the paper lying un
touched on the chair A lamp was burning In
the room tho approaching dusk made it no¬

ticeable Thlnklnl this strange she began to
look on tho plaxzo for the first
time she noticed a great pool of blood

Tins alarmed the woman nnd shun hastened-
to tell the neIghbors Thn marshal and other
citizens otftn gathered The house was
searched ninth then an entrance was forced In
the atorti which wax secured hy bolt and pad ¬

Henry Twoltmnnn and his wile lay sidelocIsidle on tire floor near the back door
Their heads hud been split open with an axe
or some such Instrument The bodies had
evidently been Placed in the position found
when the crowd entered forms acorn barrel
near bY was u measure and n hag anti all
wore stained with blood The storekeeper
must have been struck from behind while ho
was measuring corn The poor womans head
was cleaven neatly In two Tine blood tracks
showed that nlie WAS dragged into thin store
and laid beside her husband The murderer
then closed and locked tim store door and
carried away tire key

hl mooney drawer was oloinod out and
valuable taken front the person of

Tweltmunn Two Charleston detectives were
FAnt to the cone or tho murder hut have
as yet discovered1 nothing Llncolnvllle is a
settlement twentyone miles front this city
nod just ono mile south of Pummervllle n
famous health resort It is populated almost
entirely by a thrifty class or negroes The
country roundabout however where tire phos-
phate

¬

mines are located Is peopled by gangs
01 negro desperadoes Half a dozen murders
have been committed In that vicinity In two
months Tine laws are so loosely administered
hero and so many murderers uo unpunished
that there Is Rprlouslall of establishing a vig-
ilance

¬

commlteo
VKIFS Of THE RAILROADS

roles rent the Pennsylvanias Deport tor
the Yenr 18D2

The fortysixth annual report ot the Penn ¬

sylvania Ballroad being for the last calendar-
year shows gross earnings of the lines be-

tween
¬

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh of H2
350540 net earnings 13SOOB27 and other
income 5525J09i a total ot lt j200i7-
Kentits Interest charges and taxes were
J85U1777 leaving net earnings of 107041-
HIO The United New Jersey railroads show-

a loss of S200im and the Philadelphia anti
Erie road 0profit of 10840 hence the net
Income of the system past of Pittsburgh
rita S10ri 01U Deductions from this
worn SJtt for purchase of securities
guaranteed by the company iXM7HO
for sinking fund and SltJ3l for Im-
provement to the property not properly
chargeable to capital account Dlvidemna to-
quired SiOOHr leaving a surpltis for tIme
year of l22357 Othr income was f004
UGh making the total S12TU1Mi

Time lines west of Pittsburgh report n profit
of i23Uli8H decrease compared with the
previous year of JW08 In concluding his
report President George B Roberts refers to
thu condition of the railway industry as fol-
lows

¬

Tl rear 1892 presented the Anomliloii condition of
slinger amount of tratnc being tendered to tlie railray than they were bl1 lutirtlepOIIYthe same time the ton I tue tran >ruttn
lon linen f f tb i country was moe atm and the

curled Al lower rates a any otherI period-
In tbelrI >ilitnrr This li reflected In tIe fUcreaied ntearning or nenrly armI tn larfKr cniupaule at leant In
the ra tern portIon nt the Lnlteil state Where this
destructive competition stimulated ineitimu urctirlnc
trnttic that If pomlble wrre Attended srun annie in-
jurious remits lu the public than to tlie railway tOni
pa niCe

In an effort to reuirily title nnnntiiral condition of
affair the cllirf ulllcrm or the principal railway of
time country after u i cry ruin ilUcuitlou of the uUrct
and at the uirftrfton of the InterMate commrrco
Communion deemed IIt t rcr to appear before ron
gross and > uiure t ucli amendments to the InterStato
lommrolaw auould White rrcreain tbeetilclency

In Urlecllui und untillilnn lolv-
tlom uf its protiiiioiis it Un enable the railways to nloInto Inciter trnfllc relition tint each other on n
to be sitpert turf und AjpiovM by theCumuiUsioii
These matter were forcild presented before commit-
tees cf both Home of emigres arid It woe fully ex-
pt lined that the object HmiirlitI M HI not un Increase
of rMf nr Ihu retention or competition but
Klmily to crure stiLt In nil shipper the rAenieu with the CommUiInn but the
obtain Any HtUfaclory modification thereof va mv-
nicceriful As A rnl Site greateit luduitrul Inttrei-
uf the country tile with witch its
lithe tnoitt tiunnatel ccnnected It p JirreWrticha itoell ion t tot It In tinaliit to enter into
arrAQvenxnln trial will enabla It to OeImom condition already leferred to or to manage In-
attAirii to a ntiior prop ny ervethe public or make a
fair return to IK nwnen It Iha in be hoped that n care-
ful conUUranon of the subject will convince Convrev
Hint tile protection rif the public no lei linn or mba
cnmpanif th melT t require At their hand lertU-
tlon that ulll authorize tine maUuff of uch contracts
iitidar propuuln leon

New Haven and JIoMon arid Maine Confer
rIng

Committees representing the Now York New
Haven and Hartford Itullroad coil tho Boston
and Maine IairoBllet In New York yester-
day

¬

to a friendly relations be-
tween

¬

tine two companies J Herpont Mor-
gan

¬

and Willlnm llockefellcr of Now York
and W D HUliop nf Bridgeport wore the com-
mittee

¬

appointed by the New Haven directors
arid Frank Jones of New Hampshire Gen
Samuel C Inwronco of Massachusetts andGeorge n haven of New York wore tine Boston
ninth Maine committee It could not be
lonrnod that the purchase of control of the
Itoston and Maine In the Internet of the New
Haven was amonl tho devices considered
Tire spirit meeting wa4 friendly and
the results of It will bu reported to the two
Hoards of Directors meetings of tho Hoards
to bo held on Saturday This much was ob ¬

tained front Mr Haven who declined to Indi-
cate

¬

the nature of tIre proposition or proposi ¬

tions to be laid before true directors as a result
of any Hgrcement in committee

Mr Clmuncey MI Depow said last night
There was 1 conference between the com-

mittees
¬

of the Now Haven anti the Boston nnd
Maine roads todur Lint I am not I member of
our committee und tuna not The ob-
ject

¬

of tire meeting was simplysentestablishfriendly relations between the two roads
There Is nn talk us fur us 1 know of a union
of turn two roads If anything great Itn-
portance hail been decided or discussed at
this meeting I would prohuhly have hoard ofIt I have told you all I know about It

Tbe Demi Stead Evi
Jrlnr-O CIT March 4To such an ex-

tent
¬

are railroad passes distributed in this
city that In seven weeks only one ticket for St
Louis 1ms been purchased and that was sold
to Joy William J Stone At a meeting of the
Missouri liimtlilo directors a few days agoa di-
rector

¬

moved that the ticket agent at Jefferson
City tie itcalled and tIme loon office closeduntil the passes now In tine handl of tire legls
tutors famlllti of tire emrlojees arid
their friends hove been oxhautted anti u railroad otnlal said today that tire roads operat ¬

ing are compelled to glxenwny
about JOOIH lasses during tire Cession of theLegislature itrssos into demanded hy almosteverybody whu comes to the capital onbusiness
Mount McOreicor Itullroad Property Hold

DAUSTON March 0L John Person referee
at 10 oclock tIns forenoon sold at tIne Court-
House tho Mount McGregor Railway Com ¬

panys property Including tha railway fromSaratoga bprlngs tn Mount McClrtgor depot
locomotives cars lire unto Ualmoral Vc butexcluding thoOrnnt anti Arkol cottages on
the mountain line Slle satisfy fore-
closure on a second mortgage bond held by
tho Hon laorgo West line property was
bough Douglas W Mabee on behalf of the

bondholders at the amount of
time judgment

HOOK TtllKF DOUGLAS HELD

The Toons Greek AVulrrB nmlnatlon and
I rineert ITnder l iOOO nail

Oscar A Blcrstvlt tim assistant librarian of
the Astor Library made the charge against
TJisodorus Olrnthus Douglas tire young Log
IlshQreol book thief In tho Jefferson Market
Police Court yesterday morning Mr Bier
stadt charged him with stealing two Spanish
books a History of Peru and a History of
the Indies valued at lf0 anti selling them
to Mr Goorce H linker tho librarian ot the
Columbia College library for 50 Douglas
waived examination and was bound over for
trial under 5000 bonds Justice Grady fixed
tho ball at this sum because tKo total amount
ot Douglass stealings Is moro titan JfOOO
Douglas could not give this or any ball so he
Is now In tholeflnmnn Market prison

Everybody who inns any interest in books
was Interested In thestoryof this young manns
career ns told In iHK SUN of yesterday morn
Ing Time Greek In the young man which
comes through his Greek mother anti iris
Greek training suggested that long line of
Greek literary swindlers which has annoyed
scholars In vnrloits parts ot luropo for cen ¬

tunes with lorgod or stolen manuscrjpts unit
books Thosn who knew Douglas In New York
and in Now Haven are most emphutlo whenthey talk of the graces ot Iris manner winch
moro titan made up for tint deficiencies of hisperson anti of tIne brightness of ills mind
which seems to be stored with knowledge ot
the rare and curious sort far beyond hlx years
In Nw Haven they say that his passion lot
books especially for rare old editions and for
tire curiosities of literature was tine talk of tho
students to whom cuch erudition In one of
their own ago might well be a marvel Out
his immorality his laxness about money mat-
ters

¬

and several sillier roost utmmtable fall ¬

tugs tempered their admiration ot him and his
collection ot rare books

It will be u longtime before the librarians ot
tine Columbia und tine Astorlibraries find out
tho exact extent of their losses Douglas did
nottuko from the shelves anybook that could
not be turned to some account Despite Iris
vouth hois but 25me knew nil about values
having got tine knowledge quickly Inheriting
a Greek mint from Iris mother and n love ot
antiquarian lone front his father Yesterday
Tun BUN received a communication front
Richmond Croscup t Co of II East Peven
teenth street saying that they had bought acopy of Llnschotenn Voyages front Doug ¬

las antI hind sold It again They say that thuy
lire willing to return tho book to Its owner if
It has boob stolen No doubt ho sold ninny
hooks lucre nnd there Ho has had no other
source of Income so far as Is known anti he
maintained himself in considerable luxury

There will bo a great overhauling or rare
hooks not only at time two libraries mentioned
hut also in all prlvnto collections For Doug ¬

las dealt with many dealer and these dealers
have scattered their purchase from him by
sales to private collectors Some dealers have
tine liritH of inquirIng awl registering tho
names of persons who sell them rare hooks
and even of asking references of them Thero
are other dealers wino do not take this trouble
hut rely upon their uhllltlen as students of
human nature for protection Such dealers
would almost always be deceived if the seller
woro n Greek anti a scholar Many of the
stolen booki will never be recovered Many
of course will he restored not without some
pangs of regret front the collectors wino
bought them

CuuviU March 0The claim of Theodore
Douglas who was arrested in New York your
tenlay charged with steullng hooks from the
Columbia College and Astor libraries that he
wax a protegti of G K 1 Dodge nf Phelps
DodgK k Iulmor IK true As a lad ho was em-
ployed

¬

in tine firms ofllca His strict attention
to duties soon attracted the attention ot Mr
Dodce He was promoted to n clerical
position In tins enpaulty he exhib-
ited

¬

ability and his great love for
books increased Mr Dodges Interest
in him Douglas worked a nclert two years
apd gave unmistakable evidence of Ms bent
for literary pursuits Finally Mr Dodge con-
cluded

¬

to tmsie him in acquiring an education
Tine boy was sent to school and it Is snldfinally graduated nt Yale College Liter he
was sent to Europe whore hn completed his
studies During lilt collei life Douglu cnv-
ueor > elicneoor his appreciation of tine Inter-
est

¬

Mr Dodgo was taking in him Whoa ho
was in time city during n vacation he was
nhttas s very particular to nuentlv cull on
Mr Dodge at irIs plaeonf buslnet lie dressed
well und wore hits black hair iin flowing lock
Ills face was open and Intelligent Mr Dodge
always seemed pleased tn welcome Douclan
when thin Voting men called uu him MrDodce
is now In California

CItizens AtlRck line Itallnn Soldlerj-
PtLEiiMo March 11Troops were sent to

Sara dl Tnlco yesterday to preserve order
during an election in progress there Thn
people of tIne town regarded tine arrival of tine
troops as a threit and attacked the soldiers In
the streets with stones and knives After
three soldiers hind been struck down the com-
mander

¬

save tine order to lire The troops
tired first over thin heads of tine rioters limit
without frightening them Two volleys were
llred thorn Into tho inoti Two moil were killed
instantly und many were wounded Tine un-
injured

¬

rioters find without imiUnc further
demonstration Against tine military

The Pope Gratified l>r tire OTer-

ROMR March aPope Leo is gratified hy
the offer Ol tine American Catholics to give
Mgr Sntolll a residence In Washington as a
present in honor of tine Popes episcopal jubi ¬

lee anti Iris Holiness will send his benediction
to tine donors It is reportnd that Dr OCon
nell time American Secretary of the Propa ¬

ganda lots been appointed to n high position
anti that the delay In America In tire assump-
tion

¬

by tho Rev F I Hooker of Albany of the
post of secretary to Jlgr Satolll is duo to
negotiations in regard tn tire llov Mr Hooker
succeeding Dr OConnolL

The Place Where the Congo fogies
BnussELs March 13A telegram received

from ono ot the Congo State expeditions to
Katanga says that it has discovered time point
where tine Lukuga River tine outlet of Lake
Tanganyika joins the Lualaba River This
discovery gives the solution to Interesting
geographical problem for the junction ot
these liondwatem of tine Congo Is the begin-
ning

¬

nf thin true Congo Tile point of junction
hurts never been llxeil though it 1ms bon
vaguely Indicated on tire maps on information
given by Arab traders

SULTAN OF ZANZIBAR DEAD

aIS BOV SEIZES THK tAEACE INTEND
1X0 TO CIA1M TUB TilROUE-

Cen Mnltbetrs Tnken Troop to the Psulse-
ead Tbrentenn to Storm It lithe Gats Ale
Not Opened The FrtRhtrneil Fellow Glees
Dp send Jill Cousin ITnmlrt tis Ktnde Snttan-

ZiKZtnift Mardi iAlt bin Stud Sultan ot
Zanzibar tl5 dend Ho was time brother ot tho-
fofmVr Sultans Khalifa anti Burehash end
succeeded to the Sultanate on tire death of tho-
formerln February 18UO He was burn In 1855

K6 sooner was It known tlmt the Sultan with
dead titan his son Baud gained admittance to
the palace by a back entrance evidently with
the Intention of chiming tho throne In do
fiance of British authority Kaltil caused tim
portals ot tire palace to I o barred nnd made
preparations to defend himself In the struc-
ture

¬

yhlch besides being the most uingnlfl
cent residence In anzlbar Is also very strongly
built for defence

Ion Matthews acting In tine absence of Sir
O A Postal now on iris way to Uganda as
British Commissioner to examine tIne situation
of that country took n prompt and vigorous
course Proccedlncto tine imlncowith n strong
force of troops1 he demanded that tim sates
be opened or otherwise tire palace would be
carried by storm If neccssnrr Kalld was dis-

mayed
¬

by the resolute attitude ot tine British
who were supported by tine native authorities
generally anti do saw no prospect of success
if ho should challenge n conflict

Many of tim natives sympathized with haIku
on account of JlrllUh opposition to the MMO
trade anti for other reasons but they did not
dnro ti come out openly tn defiance of tire
British Kalld nnd those who had acted with
hint concluded to yield anti the doors nf the
pulnco wero thrown open and troops ad-
mitted

¬

Knlld was then removed from tim
palate under a guard of HOldlers anti Ilamld
who has hon thn designated heir to tire
throne and recognized as such by the British
wax proilalmud try time British authorities as
Hultan or Sevrlt and at once Installed in au-
thority

¬

uqder the Britishprotectorate-
Tho reign of the late Miltan was very event-

ful
¬

In IrSH he accepted n British protectorate
over his dominions except that part ot the
main land of Africa occupied by tho Germans
which ho ceded to Germany for 4000000
marks

Tho natives are reported tn be thoroughly
overawed hy tine energetic action of the lIntish and Ilamld is quietly accepted as sov-
ereign

¬

jv xiiEin GLORY THEY AROSE

Satinderson unit Redmond an the Point of-
Hanffulnurr Proceeding

LONDON March 0When Col Baundersonthe
Grand Master of Orangemen and M P for
North Armagh denounced the Irish Homo
Rule members on last Tuesday ns defenders
ot criminals William Redmond ParnollttoM
P for East Clare challenged Cot Baunderson
to repeat time words outsldo tho House Cot
Bannderson offered to repeat tine words any ¬

where and after the debate he wrote a note to
Vllllam Bedmond offering to repeat in tho
lobby what he had said This evening Col
Saunderson and Mr Bedmond encountered
each other in tine lobby Mr Redmond going
up to the doughty Colonel said Do you ac-

cuse
¬

me and my colleagues of being murder-
ers

¬

9

Col Baunderson who by tine way Is not an
Irishman but a native of Scotland coolly re-

plIed I know nothing of you personally-
ut I accused the Irish party of conduct loud

Inc to murder
Both llcdmond anti Snunderson wore angry

did confronted each other In a pugilistic atti-
tude

¬

1uers from tine House of Lords and
members of tint house of Commons gathered
around in expectation uf seeing time first blood
intlm threatened civil war between tire UI
sterile and thin rest of Ireland Just ns tine
two seemed iiliout to fall to friends stopped
between them and prevented blows Cot Mar-
ine

¬

Conservative M 1 for North Down and
one nf tho strongest loyalist leaders in the
north of Ireland stood by Col Baundorson
and succeeded In keeping him front
shedding PurnHllto gore while James J
OKellr Parnwllito stood beside Bodmond and
restrained tIne aroused passions ot the Irish
champion The lobby became rapidly crowded
and the wouldbe combatants wero hustledaway Col Vnrlng led GuI baunderson to the
library Baunderson showed evidence ot
much excitementnnd niger ilr Bedmond
walked away amid shouts of Tinny shall
aloft Tit BoVnor followed br cheers and
laughter

spoikor Peel meaning of time encounter be¬

tween Mr liodmond and Col Baunderson or¬

dared a police Inspector to tile scene within
structlons that hu arrest tine man who struck
tine first blow Tine Inspector appeared toward
the end of tint quarrel and after having
warned both mom tiers of the nature of his In-
structions

¬

waited see what happened
It is reported that Cut baunderson has chat

longed Mr liodmond to a duel on the Con
tinent

TitLe 1MVJV1 SCAXDA-

KPenalllrn to Be Imposed Upon IVIIneiiec
Who Dont Speak tire Whole Truth

PAllid March IlIn the Senate today the
proposal to increase tho penalties to be In-

flicted
¬

upon witnesses falling to speak tine
whole truth in their testimony before an ex-
amlnj magistrate was approved after a short
discussion Although tine proposal does not
specify its object in so many words Its pro
motors are known to propose that men testi-
fying

¬

hereafter In tho Panama case shall bo
forced to speak loss equivocally titan did
thoso who have given evidence before M
rrannuevllln-

In tIme Chamber of Deputies M Devclle Mln
islet of Foreign Affairs spcko at length Insupport of tire Wit making punishable With
special severity nil libellous attacks of tirepress upon foreign ambassadors M Ribot
said that thu Government hud no intention of
curtnlllng tho legitimate freedom of the press
and lied no objections to tine criticism of for-
eign

¬

ambusiadoru in any spirit which might
suit tine editors fcucli blackening accusationsas mad been current n short time uco how ¬

ever anti other gratuitous Insults could not be
tolerated and tho Government required tinepassage of time bill In order that in any futureemergency It might bo prepared tn deal sum-
marily

¬

with thu offenders Tine Government
would regard tho vote nn tIne subject as n
matter nt confidence Tile bill was then ap-
proved

¬
by a vote of 257 to 188

The Chamber nf Deputies today by request
of tire Government postponed Urn debate on
tIre motion of M Millovoye regarding tho al-
leged

¬

connection of M Hoquet Mi do 1reycl
net and M Clumenceuu with tine Panama
Cunal frauds

31 Bourgeois Minister of Justice urged that
time discussion ut tho present limit nilcht
prejudice judicial proceedings end that the
Chamber ought to walt until tho courts of law
med decided us to the responsibility of any
one before pronouncing its own opinion

nfl KlKCTlOSH IX SltZN
Great Iteimbllcnn Gains Inrge Decrease In

tlia Monarchist Vote
MAnmn March 11At tire Parliamentary

elections yesterday fitly Republicans were
returned Among thorn are twenty of Bofior-
CsstelnrH adhororts who are friendly to time

GovernmentI
Tire Kiioca today lloreely attacks the Minis

terlallsts whom It liulda responsible for tire
Republican ttriumph Had tlm Government
not rHiiulvad the overtures of Cnnovas dell
Castillo for coallllon with the Conservatives
silts tIle Ji mn thi llu ublicans would lime
corns out of thn election comparatively weak

In Madrid tine JlonnrihUt vote yesterday
showed a ducrenie from MIXJU In iwil to
JOUO Lire llnpiihliiiin vote showel an In
crease from gaii o In IMit to 27tiiO TheItopuMlran Duputles Mnrcul ijalmnron amid
Pmlregal wore relurnrd lioth fiom Madrid
and the provinces Thor will sit for tire prov¬

incas sons to enable three other llepublicuns
to bo elected in Madrid

BRNJTOIt ItOIHllXS ACVIDKXT-

HlarmDurIng a utd0runl lie Varn Thrown
Out or HIM IlerlliL-

ONDOX March ft Senator Morgan one of
time representatives of tire Untied htatosin tire
ilelmnirig Sea Court of Aibltratioii who was u
passenger nn tine American line steamer New
York which nrrhoil at routhiimpton on Hatur
dry Is confined to Iris lied ut tine Southampton
Hotel at Houthunipton

During thuftoim oncounterpd by tlm New
York boiiBtur Motran was thrmn out nf ills
berth coil iris head was Injured On Saturday
last a tllchl nltHCk of erysipdas tot In liewas examined by thuo physkUns tins after-
noon

¬

and they say they expect that ho will be
able In n week tn attend to tine business which
brought inlet tu Europe

Working Against Irish home Rule
DUBLIN March ftIn addressing the Senate

of Dublin University today Lord Asbbourne
said he was convinced that if the Home Rule
bill should be passed Ireland would thrownInto a state of semibankruptcy and civil war
The Henate voted to petition Parliamentagainst the rassaas of the bill

Itecoirreil Her Trunlit IIiiHbund-
NXmynsTo Ontario March l1Frank Turner

who eloped from Utica last week tlth a mar
ned woman was found In tins city today
Ills wife arrived hero Irom Itlca this morning
and after un Interview with hot tiUHhnnd he-
ttgreoil to lipiindon his paramour and returnto ttlca with iris wire

rime woman with whom Turner eloped ilonles
that sho was tier married until nho met rTurner anti asserts Unit filio tin been de-
jetved She mud known Turnnrn long tlmo In
lltiiii wluonte sire hyatt nmplnyed tie n inllllnnr
Itlno says Turner was In llnnncinl Ulflluultie
anti borrowed mooney of her

The IVnlniHt 1ly UctM TlftMy

The Austin Klslors trnpero perforuors one
of whom Is known AH Iire lluuinn Ily were
arrested In Adims t tii nt Brooklyn tony on
Kundny mornlni for intoxication Tlireii or
four Pistol tholf which w tu line ah iilletod
by a man wlin tuna ilefentllnu Iihn iiMorslnim s
an itt tattt Iiivn sItu ii go r prercded IIhn iirros-
tIrank Willlitnunni of tr1iI jiorlmnri FlrietI wlio-
w s ctlnc mis thilr osrorl MIH also airested
for tntovlcntloii nnd ns itt had u loaded ro-
volvor IIn hiit pocket u thin num uf nirryini at
concealed nvia mmmi hits nleietlI iiiliii Ft hliQ4
luduo lliLWriy Hum eith pribonur 1 ilIk
tordny


